Newsletter 12: Friday 7th December 2018

Godshill Primary School
Part of the Stenbury Federation
SCHOOL DIARY DATES/SPORTS FIXTURES
December
7th December - U11’s Indoor Athletics
Tournament 12-4pm

18th December - KS1 Christmas play 1:302:30pm
19th December - YR3/4 Athletics 1-3pm
20th December - Godshill Griffins Christmas Concert 9:15am—9:45 am
20th December - KS1 Christmas play 1:302:30pm
20th December - FROGs Disco
21st December - Xmas Dinner Day
Xmas Jumper Day
Xmas Party Day
January
7th January - Return to school.

Water Bottles:
Children can only bring water to drink in their water bottles for
the classroom.

SCHOOL NEWS
Dear Parents/Carers,
The school council have been meeting this
week and will be busy seeking the children’s
ideas on lots of different things.
We only have two weeks left this term and
there is so much going on and the children
are continuing to work very hard. I am really
impressed with their continuing attitudes.
Thank you to everyone who supported our
Christmas Fair and a huge thank you to
FROGs for organizing the event, we all had a
wonderful time.
YR2 would like to welcome their class Hamster, who is called Squiggles, he has settled
in brilliantly and will be enjoying his first
weekend away.
Please may I remind you about the Christmas
Dinner, slips must be back in school by Monday 10th December. Many thanks
Have a lovely weekend.
Mrs Tombleson

Children can only have flavoured drinks (No fizzy) as their lunch
time drink with their packed lunch.
Reading Books/Records:
Please could reading books and reading records come in every day
to school.

REMINDERS:
Please ensure that ALL uniform is named.

REQUESTS:
From KS1: Please could you send in (if you have spare) any
spare/old or unwanted nativity costumes. Many thanks.
From Funzone: please could we ask that if you have any
Barbie/Ken spare clothes. Please see Jodie.
From Reception Class: If you have any small world toys like
little figures and their lands / homes such as fairies, dolls,
rocket people (rocket), horses, knights etc. that you would
gratefully appreciate them
Whole school children's magazines. Many thanks :)

Just a reminder that NO nail varnish should be
worn to school.
Dinner money is now £1.95 per day.
Please could PE kits/Footwear be in school
every Mon—Fri.
Our Breakfast Club starts at 8am—8:45am
Afterschool Club from 3pm—5pm.

Godshill Griffins

Challenge - Achieve –
Respect - Enjoy
How we CARE!
Our focus this week has been boundaries.
The children have been learning to
show respect to others, using words
when upset to solve problems, respecting others and their own feelings
and emotions.
The children are rising well to the
behaviour challenges.
Well done to everyone for working so
hard towards each challenge we set.

The Christmas Concert will be held on the 20th December. There will also be a party games & party
lunch after the short concert. THERE WILL BE NO
SCHOOL DINNERS OR PACKED LUNCHES IN PRESCHOOL THAT DAY.
Parents/Carers and family are welcome to watch the
concert which will start at 9:15am, there will also
be a raffle and any donations will be gratefully received. All monies raised will go towards resources.
All children not usually booked in for this day will
need to be picked at 1pm. All other children at
normal times.
Please could you drop the children at normal time to
get ready, but apologies parents will have to wait
outside due to safeguarding regulations. Kind regards The Griffins Team.

Great Work!
Well Done!

School Dinners
Universal Free School Meals – Don’t forget if your
child is in Reception, year 1 or year 2 they can
enjoy a meal each day without charge irrespective

Weekly House Points
Attendance for the Week:
YrR/1 = 95.04%

Blue

175

Green

116

Yr3 = 97.09%

Yellow

164

Yr4 = 96.50%

Red

163

Yr2 = 95.24%

Yr 5/6 = 96.80%
Whole School = 96.13%
Governments National attendance
expectation is 96%

Website - www.godshillprimaryschool.co.uk/
Email - admin@godshillpri.iow.sch.uk
Facebook - @godshillprimary.co.uk
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